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: Iviltt TK-rATnTlic+fvnr CALL }
; July ZoTQ. in msxory founded is7i #»

Cardinal Gibbons born July 23rd, 1834. jQfjfJ !

; Bloomer Costume POPULAR STORE. T

First brought before the notice of the world at a ball held \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *vyy«% g** *w* \u25bc \u25bc\u25bc\u25bc\u25a0 ?j

\u25baon July 23rd, 1851, at Lowell, Mass. It met with much com- r | LJ I I ftJ I| A II I I T |Q| <

h mendation as having both elegance and not being open to any A AJL JOa JL j I V JLJ J» £* \4.% JL \u2713JL \u25a0* I
\u25ba - ? re -a j A day of great bargains at Bowman's. A day when you will L

\u25ba The Givil AArcir in England find desirable merchandise in every department at 23c; worth from jUr \
\ occurred juiy 23rd, was said to have begun with the cast- 35ct053.50. Those who have attended these sales know that it <

v ing of the Stools in St. Giles Kirk, and ended in the destruction . , ..

D * J £ L * I 4

\u25ba of the royal government 12 years later. a day ot unusual value-giving, be early tor choice selections. 4\

j $1.25 to SL9B Girls' Dresses Waists, Blouses and Petticoats DOMESTICS Art Goods in the 23c Sale ;
J C*»w 44\J\j ? |L

i n i P a°kage goods with fluss to finish embroidery; baby
Be Early For These Bargains ill uic £i«ft uaic jn \3 C §a je bibs, collars, button bags and pin cushions; special 23? j

$1.25 to $1.98 girls' tub dresses in gingham, linen, percale Waists That Were SI.OO and $1.25 at 39c drawn work?squares, shams and scarfs; special..23? i
*

and lawn. Sizes 12 to 15 years. Special 23? Some are slightly soiled. Not many of any one style, but 6J4c challies, 5 yds. for 23? 39c stamped laundry bags, striped linen and denim com- 1

$1.25 children's white figured pique bonnets, ribbon trim- one hundred altogether. g c chambray gingham, 4 bined; special 23? <

\u25ba med; special 23? SI.OO Middy Blouses at 23? yards for 28«
se, on>l Kionr-HowMAN-s, i

\u25ba, 50c babv caps, made of fine lawn, tucked with turn back
' Regulation styles. Made of tan drill and trimmed in red

j._ . .V V f ?>;{! 1£ } | ? I¥l <

{
°

Sacques, S3f
.

. £&ZXX"*» MOI 8 UOlMllff80.11 HatS !
J and bottom lace and embroidery trimmed; sizes 3to 6 years; Made of good lawn in floral designs and white with neat 4 yds. 8c apron gingham, 23?

? i w r i t\ n i

1 special *23? black figures. Sizes up to 46. Limit 2to a customer. ,35c white wool flannel, 23? SriPrial bIUC fni* fn#» /If* S»l#» "

$2.98 to $4.50 children's linen, pique and serge coats, sizes 50c Seersucker Petticoats, 23? ii 35c Mohawk bolsters, each i -w ? , ,
,

,v > ,
? l

* 2to 6 years - special $1.23 Assorted stripes; sectional flounces; well made. Mens black stiff hats, worth SI.OO to $1.50. < \
\u25ba ' Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

? ,

Men's Straw hats |
>' = - 8c cheese cloth, 36 inches Boys' cloth hats M
\ Shoes! Shoes! Gloves in the 23c Sale SS«

Vain AC 11rv +A 16-button length silk lisle gloves in gray, tan and black; Mens black waterproof automobile shirts, worth $3..->0; i

3 values Up to regnlarsl.oo quality;pa>r ..... 23« fcuj ..... Wf <

i | Not all sizes, and only 214 pairs in the lot, so be spry ifyou Odds and ends of children's kid and chamois gloves; reg- WT ATT DA RI?R ~n
s anr ' o<^c ' vests, from $lO and sls suits;

! I avould share these wonderful savings, ular SI.OO quality; pair 23? WALL 1 Al LK special
;???;

?? \u25a0 <

Women's tan pumps ........ Children's long white lisle gloves, regular 50c quality; pair 1 hiul 1 '""r H(m A" 's <

Women's crochet slippers..Main Floor-?BOWMAN'S.
In the 23c Sale Boys Wash Suits in the 23c Sale i

\u25ba Women's kid lace shoes We Do Paper Hanging 50c washable Russian sailor suits for boys 23? <

1 J wv r Bargains in Women's Hosiery and Re g«ur $2. 50 ?,n P aP .,
'

\u25ba Third Floor BOWMAN'S. TT j ? i n CI
single rolls t>f wall pa- 45c boys' blue and mixed knickerbockers; special ....23?

\u25ba \u25a0 i Underwear m tne Zjc o<ue per and 20 yards °f cut-out
~

Tiiiill howmans.

\u25ba Laces and Embroideries in the 23c s*»«. «»\u2666 bord.r»match in s «m .tripe MnJin anJ <

\u25ba 39c and 50c 18-inch Swiss flouncing, per yard 23? Plain black and colors; plain and silk lisle; also silk boots. a tloral ellects, at... .91.23

\u25ba 25c embroidered galloons, 2 yards for 23? Plain black lisle, double heels and toes; seconds. | \u25a0 111 IDC LjC OSIC
<

rOc embroidered medallions, each 23? Children's 25c Sox, 2 pairs, 23? ij $3.50 to $4.50 white petticoats, made of sheer batiste and
K

1 ?Muin Moor?BQW MAN s. Plain colors and fancy tops; extra quality. Sir Pldofinrr nainsook, wide ruffles of lace and embroidery, medallion and

O 1 Children's 15c Hose, 2 pairs, 23? Ol 1 lvallilg wide beading, ribbon run; special #1.23
i '

- _
.

$2.25 to $2.98 combinations, drawers and cover trimmed
*

« u? u a t
-

onds ' 111 the 23c Sale with fine lace and embroidery; special $1.23^
n

C j" co\ered milk pitchers, decorated porcelain, 23? Women's 25c Vests, 2 for 23?
_

39c drawers, made of nainsook, open or closed, trimmed 4

in
dec i or^ P orcelain cuspidors 23? White lisle, low neck, sleeveless, tape neck and sleeves; enise collars .... 23? with embroidery ruffle; special 23? i

\u25ba
- c Colonial glass sugar and cream sets 23? seconds. ' 15c to 25c net and lace pleat- Gingham and percali aprons, neat patterns, full length, <

\u25ba
"inver baskets 23? Women's 39c Union Suits, 23? ing*. 2 yards for 23? belt styles and fitted aprons with bibs; special 23? <

r c g ass syrup pitchers, nickel plated, hinge c0ver....23? Low neck, sleeveless, wide lace knees. Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S. $2.00 to $3.50 corsets, lace back and front, all sizes in the
y 3 c porcelain jugs. 9 uai Ica ? ? 23? Women's Vests, 3 for 23? lot. medium and low bust, long hips;, special 91.23 \
\u25ba

n 11L as ' mem 'ii.
Bleached, low neck, sleeveless, tape neck and sleeves. Children's cambric drawers with fine tucks, lace and em- i

\u25ba' TI I * \u25a0! OQ C 1 Men's 25c Half Hose, 2 pairs, 23? TT A /T\CJ broidery; sizes 2to 14 years; special . 23? '

y nouserurnisnmgs in tne uJ C dale Plain black and colors, double s»les, high spliced heels. XIAX W Children's 39c cambric gowns, high neck, long sleeves, *

\u25ba 49c extra heavy tin dairy pails 23?
Boys' 25c Suspenders 2 pairs 23? tucked yokes; sizes 2to 6 years; special ...23?

39c galvanized tubs bine quality of lisle webbing, leather ends. rOr 23c Sjlfi Children s cambric petticoats with tucked hemstitched <

y 39c and 49c imported fancy fruit'baskets 23? Men's and Boys'soc Dress Shirts, 23? ruffle, sizes 4to 14 j

39c food choppers, three cutters '>3<- ?

Coat style, attached cuffs; some are slightly counter soiled. A lot of fine black hemp =L= VAAN--

_ <

39c aluminum milk kettles, pint size
. 23?

Men s 37/ 2 c Underwear, 23? hats, good sensible shapes for r <

? 40c Japanned umbrella jars 23? nalbriggati, long and short sleeves, double seated drawers. 23? i/i\jSww <

39c double wash board
-====== I Values from 50c to SI.OO yard j

:
.

Be,ts
' Ba ss » Parasols and Hand- '

NOTIONS AU Go Thursday at, yard, 23c :
, . t , . ,

"

JLj. \J JL jLV/llO Kamie linen, 46 inches wide, lilac only; special, yard <

\u25ba 49c and 69c Mexican baskets, suitable for lunch or shop- . | 1- f - ,1 <n*y ri I j, i
' ' 11?

39c aluminum covered buckets', pint sizes* .'.V.. F

C S
,

In the 23C Sa e 59c, 75c and SI.OO cotton ratines and silk ratines; good linc
59c white and white enamel water nails tanc >- enamel belts, values up to .->oc; special 2.3? of shades to select from; yard 23?

!L, 40 C bathroom fixture sets consisting of' Vowel' bar' so'at Children's fancy hand bags, worth up to 50c, each... .23? John J. Clark's best six cord satin foulards, set figures; al! good shades; special,

\u25ba
dish, tumbler holder and tooth brush holder attached to'white A big reduction in all parasols. spoo | co tton, /j dozen spools ai *

; ? *: ?
enamel tin; special ">'B* A sniall ,ot of cll,ldren s parasols at. each 23? striped cream wash serge; three space stripes; yd., 23? <

| \u25ba
'

, .'g a';K "n
"

e
e

nt
' Ladies' fine lawn hemstitched handkerchiefs, regular 5c ,

. T!. 9c yard-wide silk and cotton crepe de chine, plain and <

v ?? quality, 6 for 23? shoe trees, 3 pairs, 23? brocaded; yard 23? 4
y A j -1 _ A 0 O ne l°t men's "Sensible" purses, regular 50c value* 10c washable dresi shields, 75c all wool poplin, two good shades. 42 inches wide; yard 4L Automobile Accessories r ccai 23? 3 P ai.s 23? 2.3?

\u25ba Mam Flop,-BOWMAN'S. 5c hair nets, per dozen, 23? 89c checked ratme suiting, 44 inches wide,; special, yd., 23?
in tile £SZ bale ~

Z ;
?=====

M..« Kioor-BOWMANS. y^d;w,de wash s.lks, extra fine quality; yard. 23?
soc Sickle ian.p, Summer Draperies in the 23c Sale | *'\u25a0 oo 46-lc " \u25a0" °"'y; yd - 83*

.

S St Boys' Hats and White Goods and Linens :

y 50c boxes of cementless patches 23? \u25a0 -

Narf f" 38c \\orth, foi frsfowfro* ITI
3 cans of 25c Buckeye cleanser for automobiles, etc...23? j.. ticking for pillows, cushions, boxes or curtains, per j Inf&ntS iJiip3 HI tllC LOI/ OdltJ <

10c camp stools, 3 for 2JV ! yai 2S? ji 3 yards of ratine striped crepe. 25 inches wide; just the 4

50c, 75c and SI.OO dolls 23<* -;> Cw e w,ss Wlt " P' n l< har and dot for curtains, 2 yar,ds |! ?0c Boys Straw Hats, white thing for summer dresses; regular 15c quality; special, 3 yards <

\u25ba Third FIoor? BOWMAN'R. ! or 23? ? with colored bands. OO- 23? J
\u25ba sl.-5 pair sampte curtains, 3 yards long, wide enough for Special "OC 3 yards Pliss crepe, 29 inches wide; regular quality; 4
i, w-v l/> ? 1 01

neat window, one of a kind, per strip 2'tiih .cr , special, 3 yards ] 23?
\u25ba KUfi[S and Carpets in the 23c Sale wh,t c lace With finished edges,.26 and 29 inches wide.

L r<M OO
4 yards gray twilled or buck toweling for 23?

r «»
~?

0
uin ow curtains, sash or sill length, or door panels, 2 yards . c . 2 if* Table damask. 04 inches wide; a tine range of patterns to

L Japanese Matting Rugs, size 27x54 inches, regular 19c for . ! select from; regular 39c quality; yard 98t
i|it,i I } , s)icci<i , _ in .. ..... ** lac sateeu. ,i 6 indies wide for comforts, cushions and cur- Second Floor, BOWMAN'S. Lunch cloths, 36x36 inches, hemmed readv for use; spe-

'

Crex Rugs, size 18x3() inches, regular 39c quality; special tains, 2 yards for cial . 23<k 4
*

D . a. e* ?r* .. n? i ? , ]~xAc bath robe or cushion girdles, colors red and green
~ Turkish towels, good size, regular 19c quality; 3 for. .23? i

\u25ba .
C '\xr' J C "

T
1 f'r ' irf

j
"

IC an( ' cretonne -s for cushions, laundry bags, curtains, ' ? 18-inch German linen striped toweling, regular 35c quality; 4
K

Window Shades, good quality cloth opaque, mounted on a or to cover clothing, 2 yards for ' . ?>?{? Daily 8t05'30 vardguaranteed spring roller; size 36x72 inches; complete with fix- 50c pair curtain loops, colors dark red, brown and'tan and ?
?

"

21-inch buck iowe'ling,' with fleiiVdelis design,'r'egularl.Sc '

tures, nails and crochet pull 23? red and tan 23? Saturday, 9to 9 quality; vard ...... 23?
<

\u25ba BO^MANb? !\u25a0 ourth BOWMAN'S?Fourth Kloor.
-

Mnln FIoor?BOWMAN'S. <

Union Sunday School
Picnic at Mt. Gretna

Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 22.?A union

picnic of Mt. Joy and Florin Sunday

Schools was held here yesterday. The

ideal weather brought about 2,000
picnickers to the grove.

A five hundred card party will be
given Friday by the Mt. Gretna Civic

Mrrrliiinia<£ Minor* Trim*. Co.

VACATION TOUR
IVrnonnlly Conducted to

BOSTON. PROVIDBNCK,
N ARRAUAMNKTT I*lKit. KBWPOKT

$52.00
Including necessary expenses. Ten-
lay trip, leaving Baltimore Wednesday,

August 19. 191 1. A most delightful and
interesting trip.

Send for Itinerary.
\\. I*. Turner, I*. T. >l., Uaitlmore, Md.

I Club on the porch of Miss Daisy I
I Shaeffer's cottage.

J Misses Grace and Jessie Richardson

|of New Brunswick, N. J., are the
guests of Mrs. George A. Hoveter at
the Sans Sanci cottage.

Mrs. D. A. Buehler, of 604 North
Third street, spent the day with her
mother on the Chautauqua grounds.

|
_

Mr. Conrad. Mr. Bowers, Miss
\u25a0 > Kelch. Miss Brinzer, who have been
j spending two weeks at the Owl cot-

, tage, returned to their homes in Mid-
i dletown.

Mrs. Boss Dare and two children
and Mrs. Lowery Dare returned home

I after visiting Mrs. Charles Myers.
Frank Hean returned to Harrisburg

to spend an indelinite time.
! Charles Miller, of Harrisburg, is
| spending several days with his family
, in the Chautauqua grounds.

Misses Sara and Mary Hunter and
Mrs. Hunter, of Reading, have opened
their cottage in the Chautauqua

| grounds.
Miss Helen Binkenbaugh spent a

few days in Harrisburg.
I'rof. J. A. Smyser spent a few days

| in Harrisburg.
j Misses Margaret and Beatrice Bacon '
arrived at noon yesterday to spend I

j some time with their grandmother,
i Mrs. Anne Bacon, at the Pilgrim cot- ?

| tage.

SPRAINED WRIST

T. D. Trout, 1907 Wood street, this
morning badly sprained his left wrist

1 while lifting some baggage at the Di-
-1 vision street freight station. He was 1

treated at the Harrisburg hospital. '

PIANO OPIDRTI'NITIFS

; That can't be equaled elsewhere will
be found in our list of used pianos on

' sale this week. Prices sßf> up. J. H.
Troup Music House, 15 South Market

i Square.?Advertisement.

BRICK DROPPKD OX HIS HAND

I A brick dropped on John Murphy's
i hand to-day while he was at work

and he had to have the injuries

l dressed at the Harrisburg hospital.
Murphy who is a bricklayer lives at

i 119 Washington street

Moltz to Be Heard
in Rockville Motor

Case Monday, July 27
Monday evening, July 27, Theodore

M. Moltz will he given a preliminary
hearing before Alderman Edward Hil-
ton, charged technically with man-
slaughter In connection with the death
of 12-year-old Christian Snavely.
Moltz was driving the automobile
which ran down and killed Snavely
near Rockville Saturday. Whether or
not the Moltz case will be submitted
to a Dauphin county grand jury will
depend upon the action at the pre-
liminary hearing.

Coroner Eckinger and a jury held
an inquest last evening over the body
of Snavely, and the gist of the verdict
was that while the death of the youth
was accidental and unavoidable, and
that the car was moving at moderate
rate of speed, Moltz had little or no ex-
perience as a driver and he was with-

i out a chaufTeur'B license.
The funeral of Snavely was held at

8.30 this morning and scores of peo-
ple from Rockville and vicinity at-
tended. Schoolmates from Rockville
and Heckton acted as pallbearers.

(The Rev. Mr. Detweiler. the Rev. Mr.
Myers and the Rev. Mr. Brahm, of
Hummelstown, were the officiating

, clergymen. Burial was' made at/ the
, graveyard of the Dunkers' Church at
the crossroads near Florin at 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

' TROUBLES OF THE ICE MAN

Tripping in the chain which swung
? from the rear of an ice wagon. Erank

I Trlest, aged 20, 1711 North Seventh
I street, fell and cut his left hand. His
? injuries were dressed at the Harris-

burg hospital. . Triest is employed by
I the Peoples' Ice company.

t KNOCKED DOWN BV ENGINE
i Struck by a locomotive while stand-
I ing on the tracks of the Pennsylvania
s railroad near this city, Erank Oallen,
? a brakeman employed on the t'hila-
\u25a0 delphia division, received injuries

about his head and body. He wrts
treated at the Harrisburg hospital.

Vote on Jones Case Is
Expected at End of Week

> By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., July 2 2.?Re-

\u25a0 newal of the tight in the Senate over

the confirmation of Thomas D. Jones,
of Chicago, President Wilson's nomi-

nee for the Federal Reserve Board,

awaited to-day the report of the mi-
nority members of the bahking and

. currency committee who voted to rec-
ommend his continuation. Finishing
touches were being put on the report
and It was hoped to present it to-day.

i Submission of the report had been
delayed pending receipt of Mr. Jones'

. supplemental statement of his case In
answer to the majority adverse report.
His reply, which has been made public
by order of the Senate, was before the
committee to-day and minority mem-

' bers were giving it considers tion in
1 connection with their report to the

1 Senate.
Indications to-day were that a vote

1 on Mr. Jones' nomination would not be
> reached before the latter part of the

week.

STUVE.NSON

William F. Kirk
. ..Kiing verse and limped prose

He sketched the offspring of his
brain.

And left a heritage for those
Who love to read and read again.

The boy whose uncle wrought him ill.Brave Alan with his sword adroit
He gave us?and the cunning will

Of Alain, Sire de Maletroit.

We read "A lodging for the Night,"
And greedily we read it o'er?

The cards, the knife-thrust and the
flight.

And Villon at the door.
He wrote In sickness and In pain,

And all too soon his work was dine;
But what he left was golden grain.

Dear Robert I«ouis Stevenson!

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

3


